The occurrence of polymorphism of mannose 6-phosphate/insulin-like growth factor 2 receptor gene in laboratory and wild rats.
Carcinogen-resistant inbred DRH rat strain was established from closed colony Donryu rats in the presence of 3'-methyl-4-dimethylaminoazobenzene (3'-Me-DAB). Despite using 3'-Me-DAB during the stage of selection, the DRH rats developed normally and did not show any spontaneous tumor at over 1 year of age. In the present study, we examined the polymorphism in mannose 6-phosphate/insulin-like growth factor 2 receptor (M6p/Igf2r) gene and found that the DRH rat showed CCC (Proline)-type polymorphism in exon 48 and the Donryu rat had GCC (Alanine) sequence. Since the DRH rat was developed from the Donryu rat, we examined whether this polymorphism in exon 48 of M6p/Igf2r gene was due to mutation that occurred at the stage of selection in the presence of 3'-Me-DAB, using several other laboratory and wild rats. We detected the presence of polymorphism at the same site of the M6p/Igf2r gene among these rats. It is likely that the polymorphism in exon 48 of the M6p/Igf2r gene is present broadly in rats since ancient times and not due to the mutation during the course of selection unless this site is a hot spot for chemical carcinogens.